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@rIlr Anjani Synthetics Limited
(A Govt. recognised'Export House')

CIN : 111711GJ1 984P1C007048

29th September, 2018

To,
BSE timited,
Ph iroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

BSE Scrip Code:531223

Dear sir/ madam,

Ref.: Regulation 44(3) of the SEBt (tODR) Regulation, 2O1S

sub: submission of Detail of voting result of the 34th Annual General Meeting held on 2gth
September 2018 along with Scrutinizer Report.

Pursuant to Regulation aa(3) of sEBt (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirement)
Regulations, 2015, Please find enclosed the Voting results of the business transacted at the
34th Annual General Meeting held on Friday 28th September 201g.

Also enclosed the consolidated report of the scrutinizer on e-voting and voting through
ballot paper at the Annual General Meeting.

You are requested to please take note ofthe same.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfulln
FOR, ANJANI SYNTHETICS I-IMITED

VV).t
[VASUDEV AGARWAL]
MANAGING DIRECTOR

DIN:01491403

Regd. Off.: 221 (Mahya) New Cloth Market, O/s. Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380 002. Tel.: +91-79-22113181
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Anjani Synthetics Limited
(A Govt. recognised'Export House')

CIN : 1 11711GJ1984P1C007048

Details of the voting resutt

Regulations, 2015

Date of the AGM
Friday, 28'" September 20j.8

Total number of shareholders on record date As on cut-off date i.e. 2f', day,
SeptemberZ018: 2117

No. of shareholders present in the meetingiitEFE
person or through proxy
Promoters and promoters group:
P ublic:

No. of shareholders attended the meetffitr.oughlideo
conferencing
Promoters and promoters group:
Public:

Fril Aiinrui syvTHEncd LiMITED

\Pt-4'"t
Director/Authorised Signatory

Reqd. Off.: 221 (Maltva) New Cloth l\,4arket, O/s. Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380 002. Tel.: +91-79-22173181
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504, Sir,(h Sag;tr Complex Near llolsl Fonone Lardna.k
Usmarpura, AsIra|n Roa6. Ahr]1edabrd-380 !14
ph. i i0) 078'30087.]ri3 3008737C, Fax 079-30i8737$r i e s I ,ni, riiii "rloi ?"," m(,(eshsrdhcs.{,orna r .orr
Website !4,,^'t. mu}ies hsh aF,.,n

' roRM NO. MGf-13
',eoNsor.r0ATt9 scRUTlsirzeir's *iroRT

[a-v0Tlv€ & po - voTrfts]
of the Companiee Act,2013 und Rule 21(2) ofthe Companies

and Admlnistrationl Rules, 2014I

To,

The Chairrnan

ANJANI SYN?HETlfS LlMlTEp {{llt: Ll173.1GJr984Pte007li48l
?21 (Maliya|, New Clath Market
O/ a ftaipur Gata
Ahmedabad GJ 380002 lN

*$ar 5ir,

5U3: Consolidated strutinirer's report on remote e-voting condtl.ted pur$uant to the prdvirions oi section 108

of the Cornpanies a.t, Z0r3 and rule Zotxa) of the tompanieg {Management and administratlon} rules, 2014

and votifi8 at the 34rn Annual Gereral MeetinS {A6M} ot "ANJANI SYNTHTTICS M|TE0" held on Friday,

Septernb€r 28, 2018 at 11:Ol, a,m, a! P,ot,{o.140, taijpur-Gopalpur, pirana Road, Piplej, Ahmedabad-382405,

Guiarat,lndia

L. l. Mukesh H. Shah. practicing Company Secr)'tary ol Ahmedabad was appointed as Scrutlnl2€r by the

board of Directors of ANJAlll SYNIHEITCS LtMlItr0 {"the conpany") prrsuant to secrion l"0B of the

Companies 3ct,2013 and Ruie !0{xi} of the Csnrpanies (Managearent and Adminisiration} Rules,z0L4 to

eonduct the voti S an.l rernote e-voting process at the Anrua, General Meeting of "ANJANI SYNIHETTCS

tlMIT€D,, held on lriday, Soptember 28. 2018 on 1L:00 a.m. ar Ptot No.140, $ailplr-Gopatpur, pirana

Road, Pip,e.j, Ahmedabad-382405. Gu.jarat, lndia.

I was appoirted as tha rcrutinizer to

(i) Scrutinizirlg the E-voting process (nefilot€ [- vot,ng] rnderihe provision of se.iior 108 of the

compa,lies;cl, 2013 llead with nule 20 oi ihe ccfilenias iManagenieni and administration)

Rulet 2C14, a9 afiended (Rules), r€gulatioir 44 of 5e.urities a d exchange board o{ lN0lA {Listing

obligation and Oisclosure RequiremeRts) 8egu,aiionr,2015

And
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584, SdKr Sagar Compiei, l.lerl f{ot*I iorrrn€ L6oCna*
Usmanpu.a. Ashrlrry| Roac, Almedribad-::80 $14
Ph r (01 07S-300!7368, 300873Y0. Fax 07S-30087370taries j ,rr, sill'i"'i#o. rrr,, roukeshshehci@uma,r com
Websile !,r'i!u.mrleshshah.rn

re;d with rule 21 of the Compa ies (Management and Administratioa)

rul*r ?9.:14 as a;r'rendcrl, on the resolutions containe{j in the notice 10 the 34th Annuai General

meeting..fA6Ml of tha Equity Share holders of the company held on the Friday, 5eptember 28,

2C1$ rir 1:L;S0 a.n1.

The Management pf lh* rompany is respoflsible,o *nurra rn" compliasce with the requirements of the

companies' act 2013 and 8ul0s l.elailnB to voting i.e. by Remote r-voting and voting by poll at the AGM

for the resolutions contained in the Notice to the 34th AGM of the gquliy shareholders of the company,

My responsibility 35 a scrulinizer fof the process of voting through electronic means i.e through Remote

(-voting an.l also ihro gll poll at iire {GM rs restric,ted to rnaxe a aonsolidated sarutinize/s report of

votes eart "in favour" oa "againsi" the resolution stated in the notice, bas€d on the reports generated

irom the e"voting syslem provided by Mls Cenrral Depository Se.vice5 (lndia) timite.l iCDsU, the agency

autho.ized under the 8ul€s and on voting by Poll at the AGM.

'lhe aor$pany hac availe* lhe ,qemote e-voting ia.iiity p:'oviced by [,1/s cenrril Depository seruices

ilndia) Linliled {cDsL) for conrluc!ing remote e-voling by the shareholders of lhe cr:mpany. The company

had also provided voting lhrough baliot paper to the shareholders present at the AGM and who had not

cast th€ir vota earlier through remote evoting.racility.

ihe Shai€holderg holding shares of the comlany as on the "cut-off" date of Fri<Iay, septenlber ?r.sr,

2018 were entitle to vole on the iesolutions as containes in tle not;ce oi lhe AGM. The voting period for

remole e-voting comfiler.ed on Ttesclay 25th September, Z0lg at 09:00 a.m (lST) and ended on

rhursday, 27th Septemlle., ?018 at 0s:00 p n} (rsrl and the cDsL e-voting platform was block€{:l

thereafter.After the closure of th€ voting at the AGM, the report on voting done at the meeting was

generated in my pr"s€nct aa{, the voting was diligsfiily scautirizEal.

The votes cast under refiote e'voling facility were theieafaer unblocked in th€ presence of two

witnesse! who were nor in ihe emp,oyment of the company and the locked ballot boxes were

subsequently opened in my presence and poll papers were diligently scrutini:ed. The poll papers were

reconciled with the records maintained by the l1€glstrar and rransler Agents of the company and the

a uthorlzarions ,/ proxies Iedged with the Company. I did not fiid any poll papers irvalid.

l have scrutinized and reviewec the re.iote e-voting and votes t€ndered therein ba5ed o the data

downloaded from ihe COSL e"voling system and voting thrs[gh ballot pdper at thc AGM.

7 l submit herewith fty consoliL:ialed gcrurirrizels Fepcrr cn i.he Resurts of voting through

and voting through pdli ai ui'tdcr:
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50,1, Sukn Sagar Cornplex, Nsar i{oiat ,:o4une Landmari(
U6flanpura, As,lran Rord, Ahmedabad-380 01n
Ph : (O) 079-30037368, )00A73/0. Fax 0?S-3C0873/0
lM] 9825? 45256, Eflari &Lrkeshshalcs@gmart.corn
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RetoliJtion 1:

Reaults of E-voting and poll voting

,Opt the Aldited financiai Statements of the company fi:r the financial year
20i18, rogether y{irh the Reports of the Board ot ryr"ito^ anO in* arOitor.

ft esoluti6n t: Ordinary Res{rlutlsrr

To Appoini Mr. Vasudsv S Aga,.wat [DtN: 0.149.t403] who retires by rotation
eligible, offers hinr-self for reappointment

favour of the regolaltion:

Total Number of
renrbers exercised their
votes

Total Ni:mber oi
valid yotes cirst by
them

% of total number of
yalid votes cast

Nemote r-votjng !7 10411287 100

Voting at the Meeting
fhrough prjl, paper

12 975rt48 1.00

Total 11386935 100

Voted aBainst th€ resolution
Number of members
voted

Nurnber of valid
votes cast by ihem

% of total number 0i
valid v0tes cast

[iemote e-voting 2

Nil

0.00

::;-lvI
Voting at the Meeting
thro(,gh p0ll ila,re.

Nit

I0tai 2 370 0.00

3) lnvalid votes:

Number of rnembers
voted

Number of votes casi
by thenr

Nil

% of rotal number of
votes cast

Refiote e-vo,ing Nai
Nil

Voting at the Meeiing
through pol, paper

Nil NiI NiI

Total Nit NiI NiI

and
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nesolxtion 3i Ordinary Resoluticn
M/s" Abhishek (umar & Associatel Charrered Accountants of Ahmedabad who was .appointed in 33rd AGM continue for the next year as statutory auditor or*re comianv.

{1} Voted ir} favour $fihe resolution:

resoiution;

7d of total number of
valid votes ta6t

Voted againsl th0 recoLltian
I ilumber al members
I voted

Number ot valid
votes cast by them

% of total number ol
valid votes cast

0.00
Kemol* e-y6tanB 2 370

Voting at the Meeting Nit Nit Nil

0.00
Iotal

370

lnvalid yotes:

Number of memi:ers
vcted ...

Number of votes cast
by them

Nit

Nit

Nit

% ol tolal lLrmber of
votes cast

Nit
Reroote e-yoaing Nii

voting at the Meeting
through pollpaper

NiI
Nil

Tota I 1\
NiI

jlumber of rnemUeii'
!ot0d

Nuinber of vulid
vot€s aast by them

1d1il8; - -*-*

% ot total number of
vnlid votes cast

tl

ftemote e-votir)g \7
100

votng at the Meeting

-through poll paper
12 975648 100

Totaj
L1386935 100 l6m

;l l lua
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),tl

Number oi memneri
voled

Number of valid
votes cast by ihem

% of total number o{
valid votes cast

2 370

NI

0.00

Nit
,-!il

"I'otal , 370 0.00

invalid lote5i
Number of member:
vot€d

Numller of voies cast
by tl.)em

% of total number of
vot€s cast

t\
Bemote e,vcling Nii Nil

Volihg at the Meeting
through poll paper

Nit Nit

N;i

Nil

T0lal Nil
Nit

spfc,Ar suStNrssr
Resolution 4: Ordlr{lry Resolution

,latification oi rpmuneratioi payable to Cost Auditors tor the finarcial year 2019-19

{1} Vrred i favoiJ, ofth* resolution:

{2) Voted agairst the resslurion

NurlL:er of members
voted

liumber ol vitfl
yotes cast by them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

Renote e-voling L7 10411287

975648

1138693 s

100

Vo1ifig at the Meering
through poll paper

T2
100

100
Total 29

llumber of nremf:el
vcted

Nulnber ol valid-
voi€s cast by'them

% ol total numbei of
valid votes cast

il,

Reffote e-volirg ? 370

l:;i
0.00

Voting at the MeetinC
thrgugh po,i paper

Nit
Nit

Tota, 2 alu 0.00 -,4-"--:'".5/N.: - t.,,, _.:

,,1 *g i
(:i,.:: ':,{i
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504, Sukh Sagfir Coilrplex, Near Hctet Folilne LanJ$eft.
Usmanpura, A$hrafi lload, Ahmedabad"3€0 0.1,x
Ph. i ioi 07$-3t087368. 30C8i370. Fax 079-300ai370
iMl 9B?52 45236. Ema,t mukeshslta,.rcs@gma,t co,r:
Websil€ :,{ww.rnui€shsnah.in

To $,v* Authority tor Relat'ed party Transa.tion

i1) Voted in favour of the resolution:

{?} Vsted nEa;nit the resoiution

{3} lnvalid v()tes:

Resolution 5: Specisl Ra$olull&n

Number of members
voted

Ni,]mber of vaiid
vol€s cast by th*nl

% of total number of
valid votes casl

Kem01e e-vot,ng 77 10411281 100

Voljng ai ihe Meering
thrcrgh poil poper

72 975648 100

Total 2! 11386935 100

Number of members
v0ted

Number ol valid
votes cast by them

% of total number o{
valid votes cast

Semote e-voiirlg 2 370 0.00

Voting at the Me.ting
through poll paper

Nil N Nil

Tota I 2 370 0.00

Nrmber of members
voted

Numb€r of viltes aast
by them

% of total number of
votes cast

,4.

fiemote e-voring Nit Nit Nil

Voting al the Meeling
through poll pauer

,! il Nil NI

Total ilii Nit Nir ffi*
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Thanking ynu.

Plare: Ahmedabad
Dat€: 28.09.2018

'il
\,uW q.
rrsu H, sxnnl

pnopnreron

3C4. Suj(il Sa!fi Con'rpler- Near Hqtel p0tun€ Lancmarl
Usmarpura, Asi.am Road Ahmedabad-380 014

Wlbslls i .rww.riukeshshah.xl

ballot papers and all other relevant records were sealed ind will
ihe Chairman consider, approves and sjgn ihe Minutes ol the 34th
)and the same shall be iranded over thereafter by me to th€

authorized by the goard of oirectors for keeping rnder safe custody.

' Yours faithfully,
H" SIIAH & CO.

Secrctari€s

- 

I ph (or 079..!0037368 30C87f,70. Fax i)79-300B73i0+'a^.^^l
L, cl I I E - | {[,1) 98252 45256. Eflratl .rukeshshahcs@9mail.('on

5827 & COP: 2213
Csuntersigned lly
ror, A,{iANl SYNTilmC$

\"?4"J
tvAsuorv 5.
CHAINMAN

y.l€, the irnde$ign€d r^,itness t,]at the votes were unblocked ,tonl the e-votingwebrir€ of CDSt- in our prerencs.

irugi


